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Abstract
SAR image data from a variety of spaccbot IIC and
airborne sensors will bc much more roulmonplacc in
the early 21st cent ury. Why will SAR data be used in
sornc applications and what will it be used for? l’rrrt
of the auswcr Iics in SAR’S ability to provide hig.hrcsolution in)agcry, indcpcudcnt of cloud ?ovcr or
sun illumination, and in the sensitivity of I ad~(r
mcasurcmcnts to certain physical charactcris(ics of
the area being imaged, such as surface rougllncss,
structure, dielectric constant rrnd, to SOIUC extent,
motion. Another part of the answer is provided by
the high-resolution topography and topographic
change maps which can bc gcncratcd using the
tcchniquc of SAR intcrferomctry.
1. Introduction
Synthetic Apcrkrre Radar (SAR) has progressed flonl
it”s dcvc]opmmt in the. 1950’s as a te.chniquc fol
improving the resolution of military rcconnaissamc
radars to the prcscut day, wllcn it is rapidly maturing, as
a rcrnolc sensing tool for many civilian applications.
Many countries now have their own air bolnc. SAR
systems and so far, in the first half of the 1990s, SAR
data has been available to scientists and applications
users from three spaceborne missions: l;l<S -1, J1{RS- 1
and SIR-CYX-SAR. With the. rccemt launch of IRS-2
and the projcctcd launch of Radarsat Iatcr this yc.ar,
c.vem more SAR data will bc available. in the. near future..
Imcrking forward just a fcw years to die ?. 1 st ccmtury,
space agencies from several countries or groups of
nations have plans to launch further SAR sensors into
orbit, including Russia, Japan, Canada, India, the
European Space Agency and NASA.
I’he rcsrrlts of EM, JERS-I and S1l{-CYX-SA}{ have
confirmed the importance of multi-angle, mr.rltifrequcncy, n~ulli-pcrlarization, and n~ulti-tempcwal SAR
obscrvat ions for F,arth Science research and opel atimal
applications, Evans ct al [1). In addition, rada]
interferornctry has been shown to hold the potential for
making major advances in our undcrstandinr, of Iiarth
proccsscs in several discipline.s. Intcrfcrornctric
mcasurcmcnt capabilities arc rc.qoircd to p,mcrate
global topographic maps, to monitor sLlrf:~cc
topographic change,, and to moni[or glacier ice. velocity
and Occ.an c u r r e n t s . I;rcqucncy slid [~o]ar i?.ation
diversity arc

ct ucial fol accurate. land covcl classification in tropical
and Arctic regions, n]casuring above-ground woody
plant biolnass, riclincation of wetland inundation,
nlcasurc]ncnt o f s n o w and soil Illoisture,
cllaractcri~.ation of oil slicks, arid monitoring of sca icc
t]]ickncss 3’here. is alsc) a drmonstratc.d need for
variable swath widths (e.g. 50 to S00 km) and
rcsolutiorls (5 to SO III ), with the ability to collcc”t
coarser resolution data with rc.peat cycles ranging from
3 to 2.5 days. If a single sc.nsor is to satisfy multiple
objcctivcs, a variable incidence angle is also required to
improve coverage and satisfy disparate viewing
Icquircmtnts. l’hc.lc is a dclnand from operational and
commercial users for data procfuc[s that ale orthorcctiflcd, with con c~tions for terrain height and slope
already applied. ~’tlis nlakcs the data much easier to
incor-}lora(e into cxistinp, Cil S systems and allows for
straightfonvard fusion of SAR da[a with data from other
scnso]s atld from p, I ound - base.d sources. lntcrfcromc.tric
SAR data can nic.ct this requirement for routine,
automatc<i oriho-rccti flcati Oil.
2. Multi-FrcquclicS and Polarimetric SAR
SARS arc active sc.nso]s, wl]ich means that they provide
the.ir own illuminaticm. 1 ‘or most SARS this involves the
Iepcated transmission of a high-~ )ower (typicaliy a few
kilowatts) pulse, sideways and towards the Ilarth’s
surface, as shown irl I;i~,urc. 1. ‘Me wavelength and

l;i~,ure 1. I’ranslnission of a radar pulse towar(is ti]c
Iial-til’s surf ace..
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r e v e a l diffmnccs in Iaad u s e . sllf)rlcr
wavclcug[]l images (X-band and C-hand) tend 1[1 S11OV.J
l(qmgraphic cffcc(s.
I)iffcrcnl Iypcs o f Scatkxillg aflccl lif)li~orllal arid
vcrlical polariz.a(io]ls diffcrcnlly. Compare (bc S1 1<-(’/
images shown in J;igum 3 and 5. I;igurc 3 SINWJS aa 1 band VV polarimJ image, while };igurc 5 slmu’s an 1.band lIV polarized image. in the llV
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irl a rccc.n[ workshop rcpor[ (3] this tcchniquc., known as
l)iffe.rcntial Intcrfcromctry, has enormous polem[ial ill
mapping IIE Cffects of calthquakcs, volcanic expansion,
and icc shczt motion over large areas. Small-scale. shifts
on Ihc order of a ccntimctcr have been measur cd at ii
number of sjte.s around the. world. On completion of i[s
tnappin~ phase, the proposed TOI’SAT systcm would
stay in orbit to collect this type of data at sclectcd silcj
around the world.

I~igolc 7. Configuration of 3 SAR antennas (A, B arid
C) for I)iffcrcntial
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